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DIGEST:

Req~uestfor .modificationof tcbntract
price' du& eto ta1galegd&e&hr tine bid

ci a I fter cfi~lmedkfiifeawr 11n !i~lowed
SincezVal o n&nding:contract

resui"ted rhee- con tracbti'ng officer
adequAtely diLsch'arged hi's bid verifi-
catibntfluty bycaling to bidder's
aitentio&''variarnceiin bids received
and requested confirmation of low
bid which bidder.-verified.

ia > ^~' '¢ ^ k:'.~~'i;s.4i - . .r:& 5'Q -ti~

-^ .- The Govecrnment-.Printing.Offtxce (GPO) has submitted
forg our d cisbon fhle 'fO S`ocr afC Printing, Inc. (Ohio-
cr~a'ft),1 ,requsWt"f 6r4eformation of a contract (purd 'ise
ordeir No. -1663)' because -of' aridstake in its bid allged
efter awarad. The-c6&ntract is 'to produce 130,000 't20th
Decdnnial Census-19801"pamphlets of 58 pages plus cover
stands for the Department of Commerce.

On ipdeon'ing-'date,'October 3, 1978, rhiee bids
wererece iv6d cnhsisting oft,,Ohio'craft's low bid atI.
$45'jP350`andcthe 'other two bi'ds of- $73,'295 and $80,124.
Because its:bid -was significantly lower than the others,
the 6icntracting officer informed Ohiodraft of-the dis-
parivtynd inquired whlether the submitted bid was correct.
A representative of:-uli.ocraft confirmed its bid price by
telephone 'and this was confirmed in a letter dated Octo-
ber 3, 1978.

The award was made to Ohiocraft on Octobet 4, 1978,
in'rthe amountjof $45..35.0I By Letter dated November 14,
1978, Ohiocraf', inQ'r:re1d the contracting officer that
it had mado a mist:.- :in its-bid. Ohiocraft thereafter
submitted evidence as required by Federal Procurement
Regulat-4ons (FPR) , 1-2.406-4. (1964 ed.) to show how
the error occurred. According to Ohiocraft, tiFe
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error occurted as a result'bf taking. only, one of five
figuires o n he quote sheets and inasnosi'ngpitt'>on 'the
bid rather than adding the fivie together £tolobtain ma
totallwbid price. As a resuit, iOhiocraft' ¼Sn tgrids that
it submitted a bi& of $45,350 when it shoul'ddlthave been
$60,75!0 ($4,980 + $2,150 + $45,350 + $2,550 I- $5,720).

'A.he.,general~rule, appllidable~,toSamske inbd
at1egel af'ter award is tht_ heW_ so_

f orj~ie~d'of '4h i'di4rests-with
wh rd makes? a mustxhbe

eon~qan ofitstniaeunlessthemistake is
m~t~lrrghe ciiptra ~ f~icting fl was onacuap 'or
c;n'itr~trve,1 .noti~~ofl. error aSee

R~tk~iislnstu e gmIc,~-8i8 ~~me .30 1977,
T~2;CP~r424;7T~ Bois 7scade E K(V pedT iv-isin,, R-- l85340
*4u~yr l'0 9L76'g76-1 CPD. 86; P2EtyKamRMandfacturljn

,1Qi~lpan4Vt*In.inc5 mp' G it546 (1974)-; 74-2 CPD 393,
a nd-<cafe sc i;-e ert;e in .Whehn ,z- r- -Jhi ~i ase, s~~ crg~~~~ed ~-oa 3dtheren 

reque andtdoe's;verirfy;ii& fld, te
subsequent 'acceptance of te'bid 'dbconsummates 'a val'id
and biadingL oyitrcit.. Howev'egrproperverification
requirZ's that in addition io'dqluiSessti'flg. conturma ion
of-thebidfricethehe contracting, officer 'ist-apprise
the bidder of the mtgtake which is suspected and the
basis for such suspicion.. General Time Corporation,
B-180613, July 5, 1974, 74-2 CPD 9.

:l Osase,thpe tcontractini fficer. suspect;ed
that 4 t'tCere-migh eta er Et's:bid since
there;was niticadnt dtfferen dei-etwe&&njits bid
p r ice7 6t e the t4cwo bidstreceitvedN- However;,it
was'fmpo sibleT dr -theA contracting&of'icet'toW specifi-
cally.jjYidn'tiTV the-!rror7stsince tTdtl workwast bid b on a
l1ump-sum biasrs tThere fore,: the.contractinaguofEioer,,x' ; ~con' -;,,,8**tr {ct<- ad4-- -b r- was not-placed'on constructiv&onoticeff
the error in-Ohiocraft's bid-'bej-nd the' significant
difference bedween the total bid priced. As a result,
the contracting-officer adequately disicarged his
verification duty by directing the attention of Ohio-
craft to a possible error in its bid because of-the
disparity.General Time Cor oration, supra; CF. Tyler &
Sons, Inc., B-186433, July 7, 1976, 76-2 CPD 16.
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Based bn the above, we find ithe acceptance of
Ohiocraft's bid, after the contracting officer had
discharged his bid verification duty, was in good
faith and constituted a valid and binding contract.

Accordingly, there is no legal basis for granting
the relief requested.

DeputYComptroller General
of the United States




